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THE CONDON CLOGL R.G. ROBINSON "ft SOWS
NEW GOODS! CASH STORED

GOODS!NEW
AT THE

Carry a Complete Line of

MERCHANDISE
AND

FRESH CROCERIES,ES W. S

We

CHOICE

We sell for
cbhIi trade we
ever before sold

UNION BLOCK. -

TOBACCOS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

cosh only, snd in order to encourage a
sre selling first-clas- s goods lower than

for in this country. Utvo us your trade.IN ARLINGTON.

HO W TO STUDY PROPERLY.

Study is like a dinner. The vi-

ands must be well chosen and eat-
en slovly, not devoured, then well
turned over in the mental stomach
for awhile until with ease and com-
fort they are perfectly digested and
furnish nutrinent to the brain.
Most students study without
thought, which is like eating with-
out digesting. Others read merely
as a fad and soon forget all that
they may have learned.

The most satisfactory method of
study is the digestive. It is the
thorough one the one that gives
strength to the brain. Take the
subject you are studying. Read a
few pages, as the case may be. then
put the book down and think on
what you have reak. Turn it
about in your mind from every
standpoint. Do not accept it im-

mediately. Argue for and against
in your mind. In other words,
masticate it. You need not be at
your leisure to do this. Do it in
your walks, in your idle moments,
at any time. When you have sat-
isfied yourself on the subject go on
with a little more in the same way.
In a short time you will find your-
self a more thorough student than
if you had read all at a stttir.g.
The best educated man in the end
is theuian who learns slowly, but
surely. New York Advertiser.

The Oldest Man On Earth.
The oiliest man in the world is a citi-nc- n

of of Bug'ita, in the Republic of San
Salvador. This new Methuselah, save
the Chicago Tribune, declares that he is
one hundred and eighty years old, and

!Our new fall stock has
sold at Hard Times Prices.

"""'
Dry

: goods, ladies'
furnishing goods, cloth-

ing and gents' furnishing goods, over-
coats and duck-line- goods, boots, shoes and

rubber goods, mackintoshes and slickers, blankets and
comforts, varus and fancy notions, hats and caps, cloves and

TIME TO CALL A HALT!
and stop sending your money away for
goods when you can select your own
choice and get better value at home.

WE BUY ANDSELL FOR CASH
nnd are therefore enabled to sell cheaper tlian other ho

buy on time. You will save money by inintinK our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

DUNN BROS.
DEALERS IN

S

mittens, hardware, stoves and
sulphur and cement, harness and saddlery, lumber and shin-

gles, paints and oils, glass, crockery, wall paper, win-

dows and doors, school books and stationery,
machinery of all kinds, Stndebaker

and Old Hickory wagons,
Oliver plows,

Etc. GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONDON, OR.

EWNEW GOODS

GOME AND GET OUR PRICES.
I am now ready for buslnsss-.wlt- h

a brsn-ns- w stock of.

- - ARLINGTON. OR.

STORE NEW PRICES

$

allowed on time deposits.

WHAT YOU DO NOT SEE, CALL FOR.

OTJinjUTJUUTJ MERCHANDISE AND GROCERIES
AND EVERYTHING NEEDED BY THE FARMER, STOCKMAN AND MECHANIC.

m I have marksd my prices so low that I can
- and will not do any credit business. ..an ,.

P. H. STEPHENSON
CONDON, - : - OREGON.

HALT! THROW UP YOUR HANDS!

zzCXUNTIL YOU GETX:
Shurte Bro's Prices
STEEL FRAmTdISK HARROWS

WITH SEEDER ATTACHMENT.

Drills, Seeders, Harrows, Plows,
Wagons, Buggies, Etc.

u.. -
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THE HUNGER LOR LAND.

Flirty years ago substantially all
the country lying west of the Mis-

souri river was unbraced within
the public domain. Arable land
was as free as the water in the
streams that coursed across it.
The supply seemed inexhaustible,
and the government found it neces-

sary to hold out special induce-
ments to lure settlers into the far
ther we8t.in the Pacific Northwest
going so far as to denote G40 acres
to a single settler and his wife.

Recently we heard the exciting
spectacle of nearly 200.000 racing
and struggling to acquire a reserve
just thrown open to entry. And
the land in this reserve is of a
character that few would have
taken a quarter of a century ago.

Out of this spectacle little can be
d a vn that is not tinged with a
melancholy aspect. If the arable
land is not quite exhausted, the
time is certainly near when it will
be. A government which has given
with lavish hand for more than a
century can give no more forever.
Henceforth it must live entirely off
its people. Henceforth the deserv-

ing homeseeker must make terms
with the speculators and the land
grant railroads, and the surplus
population must settle down to
hard conditions of tenant life.

There is evolution if not revolu-
tion ahead. A nation which has
never known landed want, which
has stimulated and fostered the
m ving and the developi ng spiritof
its surplus population and its bor-

der elements, can not face right
about to the conditions long ruling
in Europe without suffering incon-
venience and trouble. The United
States having long fostered the
la :d seeking appetite ninst now ex-p-- ct

to encounter some distress in
dealing with that appetite. Either
immigration must be checked, the
people educated to acceptance of
the changed conditions, or the pre-
vailing system of the land tenture
will have to be modified or revolu-
tionized. The American spirit is
not a tenant spirit. It craves a
free land title, and to satisfy that
craving will hardly quibble at an
undertaking having for its purpose
restrictions upon the ownership of
land. The American people are
not likely to make one bite of the
Henry George cherry, but they
may be expected to do considerable
nibbling within the next quarter of
a century.

Senator McBride is the first na
tive Oregonian to be elected to the j

United States senate from this
state, an houor he is said to pride1
himself upon very greatly. He is'
the 14th man in the procession of j

Oregon senaiors. Only one of!
these was a native of other than
America Baker, who was born in
England. Pennsylvania was the
birthplace of three Harding, Kel-

ly and Mitchell; New York of 3

Smith, Williams and Dolph;
Maine of two Nesmith and Gro-
ver., Lane was born in North Cor- -

lina; Stark in Louisiana; Corbett;
in Massachusetts; Slater in Illi-
nois. The first senators were Jos.
Laue and Delazon Smith, elec-

ted in 1858; next elected, 18G0, J.
W. Nesmith and E. D. Baker, Gen-

eral Baker was killed at Ball's
Bluff, and Benjamin Stark was ap-

pointed to the vacancy, which was
subsequently filled by legislative
election of B. F. Harding. This
brings us down to 1804, when Geo.
H. Williams was elected. The
other elections were: 18(5(5, H. W.'

Corbett; 1870, J. K. Kelly; 1872,
1885 and 1890. John II Mitchell;
1876, L F. Grover, 1878. S H. Sla-

ter; 1882 and 1888, J. N, Dolph;
1894, George V. McBride. Mitch-
ell was the youngest of all at the
time of an election, being 37.
Harding and Corbett were elected
at the age of 3!); Nesmith and Mc-

Bride at 40; Surk and Williams
at 4i: Dolph at 47; Baker at 49,
Kelly at 51; Slater at 52; Grover
at 53, Lane at 57. It is a little re-

markable, perhaps that so many
of the are still living.
Smith died in 18ft(); Baker in 1861;
Lane in 1881; Nesmith in 1885.
None of them an very young, either.
Stark is 75. Grover and Williams
72, Slater 69, Corbett (58, Dolph 60.

A close friend says that
Harrison's law practice

during the last eighteen months
has paid him more than his salary
while president. It is eav to un-

derstand why General Harrison
is not worrying about who shall be
the next republican candidate for

. president. Inter-Ocea-

; Wilson's Resort.
I have jnet bought and taken phanre

of the Barr .ton in Condon and kind- -
Iv invito mv friends to rail in nnd cce
me when they feel like enjoying first-eh- s

' refresh uertH or a smoke, or a
gam of pool anti billiards.

Cham. C. Wjlson.

Ot Arlington, ur.,
No. 3018,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.

STORE OF

arrrived and will be!

tinware, groceries of all kinds, lime,

M. J. CANTY,
ARLINGTON, - I - OREGON.

the leadlnir dcaltf In Oilllam
nm lily in s up to dale

SADDLES, HARNESS,
and supplies of "everykind In my line of goods.

I have now nn hand a lame stock of harness
and saddles, rolhiia, bridles, whips robes, curly
coinbs, brushes, etc. Any peison In need of

in my line will save money by filvliiK ine
a call beiore purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Canitrtonville, Cal., says her ilauithter
was for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps in the stomach, and
would lie in such agony that it was nec-

essary to call in a phy-icia- Having
read about Cliamlierlain's Colit, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy she conclud-
ed to tryit. Khe found tiiat it always
gave prompt relief. It was seldom nec-

essary to give the second dose. "It has
not only saved us lot of worrv snd time,
she says, "but also doctor bids. It is
my opinion that every family should
have s bottle of this remedy in the
house." For sale by all druggists.

.To The Public.
I have taken charge of the Cunning-

ham livery stables in Arlington and hope
my friends from everywhere will rettiem-- .
Iiermewhen they come to town. My
rates are very moderate and the very
best care is taken of stock left in my care,
(jive me a chance. . J. K. Thomas.

County Warrants at Face.
I w ill take county warrants at their

face VBlue in trade at my store in Con-do-

ti. 15. Kakkkh.

For Sale Cheap,
A large quantity of firstciass wood,

any size. Inquire of the owner, E. B.

Nye, or at the Lost Volley postollice.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
For first-clas- s photographic work come

to my gallery st Condon. I respectfully
invite the public to call and examine my
work lasfore going elsewhere. My prices
are very reasonable and I guarantee
satisfaction. W. L. Kichakds.

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Interest

.ALSO. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

D. M. FRENCH, President; W. W. 8TEIWER. Vice-Preside- FRANK
X. HURLBURT Cftahler

DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH. W. W. STEIWER. GEORGE CONSER. L.
C. EDWARDS AND A. C. rJAWSON.

CRESCENT, VICTOR AND RAMBLER BICYCLES

AT PRICES THAT TALK.

Stiurte Bros.,
Postoffice Building,

ARLINGTON, : OREGON.
rASK FOR CATALOGUE.

GLAD TIDINGS TO THE FARMER !

"I HAVE OBTAINED THE RIGHT FROM
MY COMPETITORS TO PAY THE.

it would wen! he flatters himself, for)
neigh liors give the assurance that he is
older than he says he if.

He is a half-bree- d named Michael
Solis, whose exigence was revealed to
Dr. Louis Hernandez by one of the old-

est nlnnrora in tho lfifulirt oo a

child knew polls ns a centenarian, lhey
have found in 1712 his signature among
those of persons who contributed to the
building of a Franciscan convent which
exists near Han Sebastian. His skin is
like parchment, his long hair of the
whiteness of snow envelops his head
like a turban, mid his look is so keen
that it made a disagreeable impression
on the doctor.

Interrogated by the doctor, heanswer-complaisantl- y

that his great age was
due to his regular mode of living, and to
his never giving up to any excess of any
sort whatever.

"I never eat but once a day," said he,
"but 1 never use any hut trie strongest
and most nourishing food. My meals last
a half an hour, for I believe it is impos-
sible to eat more in that time than the
body can digest in twenty-fou- r hours. I
fast the tirst and fifteenth day of each
month, and on those days I drink as
much water as I can bear. 1 always let
my food become cold before I touch it.
It is to theae things that I attribute my
great age."

Teacher's Examination.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar quarterly examination of candidates
for teachers' certificates for Gilliam
county, will be held at Condon, Gilliam
county, commencing on Wednesday,
November 13, 1805, at 1 o'clock p. ill.
Applications fur state and life diplomas
will be considered at the same time.

W. XV. Kennedy, Co. School Popt.
Holiday Goods.

As usual, I will have a fine line of
holiday goods, consisting of all the latest
novelties. Come and see me. My pri-
ces are lower than the lowest.

L. C. KnwAKDH, Arlington,
James XX". Smith handles sugar in car

lots direct from the refinery. His prices
defy competition.

Jack Rudders, the Arlington shoe-
maker ha jiidt received a fine stock of
irloves and socks of all kinds, llig prices
are veiy reasonable, (jive hiui a call.

Shnrte Bros, of Arlington have the
Iiert steel frame difk harrow (with or
without needer attachment) made.

blankets ! P.laukets! Down to bed-roc- k

prices at James W, Smith's.

Plenty of potatoes at low figures at
James V. Smith's.

Good tawed cedar Hhingleg at James
VV. Smith's at $2 per M.

liertert Stephenson desires to inform
the public, that they can pave many a
dollar by trading w it'll him and getting
the benefit of hie large for cash.

Shnrte Bros, for school stippliee, y,

agricultural implements, etc.
If yon want the cheapest and best tea

made, buy some of "Schilling's I5est" at
P. ii. Stephenson's store. A guarantee
goes with every package.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Bookn of 11 kind. L. W. Diirlinir & Co.
Jjiahcs ana ilaswurf ut L. W. iJarlliiK fc ('o.'.
The bent Ii uion txtracru for fluvorliii?, jimt ar-

rived. L. V. Darling ds Co.
Hiive yon seen nur new display of tollut kohjib?

riowetliiiiK new unit nice. L. V. liurlinir fc C.
Buy choice bird itwti, now reduced to 10c a

pnekHKC, from L. W. Dttiliim&Co.,aiid your bird
wlli si ntf it winter.

Tlie Oerinaii-ADiericu- Intmranre Co., of New
York. liim entiibliKhwi an ollice Ht Condon with I..
VV. UiirliliK a went.

The fiimous "Wllllumn Barber Bar Bliavini?
noup" the bent in tbc world for the toilet and
(or nhaviiiK. For Kale by I.. VY. Darling & Co.

The freobent, jiiirent and )et mock of preacrip-tioi- i
medicine in the country ran tie found at

yie driiK Ktoie of .. W. Parti nK & Co Condon.

Notice to Stockmen and Oth-
ers.

All parties having cattle, sheep, hogs,
potatoes, frnit etc. ready for market,
will find it greatly to their interest to no-

tify me by mil i I before the 25! h of each
month, giving full description'- of. their
marketable property.' PIciihp give this
earnest attention. F. O. liiNDi.K,

' "J Agent O. K. A JS. Co.

Sore Throat. Any ordinary case may
he cured in one' night by applying
ChaiulierlaiiiV Vain Palm its directed
nun earn tiot-i- j m- - memoine is aiw
famous for its cures of rheumatism lame
back and deep-Peale- Nnd muscular
puiim. i'or sale by all druggists.

Highest Price for Wheat
fflp-an- d I'll be "gosh-darne- d" If I don't do It.-- H

It makes no clilTeronce what figuros are mado to

you, dwir farmer, confidentially, don't fail to seo

"Little Phil,"
THE "OLD RELIABLE" WAREHOUSEMAN AT ARLINGTON,

BEFORE YOU DISPOSE OF YOUR GRAIN.

PERRY L. HAM'S
Genr'l Merchandise Store

AT LONE ROCK, OREGON,
Is now In full blast with a

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
BOOTS ANO SHOES. ALL STAPLE ARTICLES A SPECIALTY.

....
In..fact everything needed by the- - t It it.

I BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH
AND MY PRICES DEFY COMPETITION. CALL ANO SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

CHARLES FIX,
Proprietor of

LIVERY, FEED STABLE & CORRAL.
Lower Main St., Condon, Or.

Hay and erain over nitfht. canii, 30c; hay only,
oanh, Ftaliroom, per Kpan, cah &r)C. Cump-hoH- e

with eook-Htov- e free to ptttrotiH who fur-
nish their own fuel. Price for weihlnit hay,
Krain, produce of all kiiiila, live wtock, etc., on
lan?e kciiIck, a draft; back weljihhiK free. A
liberal reduction on contract welt'lilim. The 1j.
H. mail for Lone liock leaven my bam every
moitilnir. except Sundays, atSo'clmk. Pntwn-srei-

will please (five notice the ninht previoua.
A harc of the patroniiife in solicited.

4jr"Confectioiiery store and noiln fountain,
icco, ciioirs, pool table, etc., in connection.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Offick t Thr Dam.ks, Or., Oct. 8, IS95.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler bus tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and thatsald
proof will lie murte beiore the comity clerk of
Morrow county at Ilei.pnc.r, Oregon, on Nov, JtO,

1W5, Viz:
BEN 1AM iN f. AKKI'-S- , Hd, Mil.

for the sv.J4 c M tp 2 s of r 23, e, W.M. He
names the lollouimi witnesses to prove his

residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: .1. V. Bail, Jf. VY, Splcknall, C. M.
Prtvis and J. K. Stanley, all of Goran berry, Or.

olt-3- Ja. K. Moohk, Heglater.

Executrix Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the Hiidendgned

has been duly appointed by the county court of
(iilliam county, stub! of Oregon, exuciitrlx of the
esbttt of .fames If. Nelson, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said Accessed or his
estate are hereby notified atid required to present
the same tome, dulv verified, at Condon, Oregon,wit 111 ri six months from date hereof.

Dated at Condon, Oregon, Sept. 20. 195.
Klpisa K. Knr,oif,

Executrix of the estate of Jamea H. Nelson,
KatKB

Notice of an Illegal NoteTo
Whom It May Concern.

On June 17, lWiri. one James R. Onvll. nf Miner,Ith Co, Idaho, ptoeiireo my promissory note for
the sum of one hundred dollars, due June 17, 1HU,
without lotTest; that there is no endorsement of
iiny kind on sold note, Ui mv knowledge;
(list said nofe was prx-ure- through fraud and
misrepresentation and Is therefore void, and I
will not be responsible for the pnvment thereof
lor the reasous aforesaid. Jas. B. iATTmoi,r,

hv 11. B. Hendricks, attjr.( oNnos. Ob., Oct. n, tww.

The dally Cast Oreannlnn, member of fhe
socbitrd Prefw. print all tue atws, by in ill.post-t- l

prep'iid. t6 per annum ; trial anfi'icrlptlea f0cents. Webnter'n t'nabriitocd Dictionary, wil"bt
elslit pouniln, hound In ahcep. wliibe sent tn evev y
Jolly subscriber bis rWrlptto otio ym--

advance, iddrcaa tast Grcgoulua, fcaJiciuu,

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Co.

160-1- 66 Front St., Portland, Oregon
WILL MAIL CATALOGUE OF MACHINERY eriPPUdiTiw

Fine Liquors and Cigars. 'm

I have a new thick of chol e liquors ft M
all kinds, hear, cigar, etc., in the Skelly
hnildinu ut Condon. If yon eniny jnW '

refreahments snd amusement, this ia fife
place to find It. Jok Tkevitt.

Flour! Flourli
For the cheapest and best

flour on earth apply to Smith
& Royal of the Fossil Mills.

Jack to the Front. :

If yon want snv new hoots or ehors,
come tn my new hoot nnl shoe Htore at
the npper end of Mflin Htreet, Arlington.
I keep only the chriicfst tnrk and all
kinclH, Hnd uiy pricfH are the Inwetit in
the county. It will pay youtocumeor
st'iul to ine when you need anything In
thi lino. All kinds of rriKsot hoe for
men wornen and children. KepnirinK
dmie Mt the loweet rflteH. Call and

my stock. Jouk V. Uopukkm.


